
How does it work?

- ViruGuard's active components are produced by the internationally patented process of 

Electrolysed Saline Water (ESW). The hypochlorous molecule (HOCl) is the dominant 

active component of ESW and is proven effective as a sanitising, antimicrobial, sporicidal 

and bactericidal agent.

- HOCl molecules are neutral and small in size. As a result they easily diffuse through the cell walls of 

micro-organisms ( viruses, fungi and bacteria) This changes the oxidation-reduction potential of the 

cell and inactivates triosephosphate dehydrogenase, an enzyme which is essential for the digestion 

of glucose. Inactivation of this enzyme effectively destroys the microorganism's ability to function. 

- The HOCl in ViruGuard is generated under highly 

specific electrochemical activation conditions 

using a combination of water, salt (NaCl) and 

electricity. By utilising the specially designed and 

highly controlled production systems. No 

synthetic compounding of chemical elements 

occurs in the manufacture of ViruGuard. HOCI is 

extremely effective at eliminating all pathogens, 

harmful microbes including spores. The neutral 

pH of ViruGuard makes it safe and effective 

because HOCl is the predominant oxidant in 

ViruGuard with a near-neutral pH.

Disinfect and Protect Naturally.

- Effective against all viruses, bacteria, & fungies

- Disinfects all surfaces

- Reduces the need for regular cleaning by 50%.

- No rinse required, simple ?spray-wipe-dry? application

- Food safe & does not contain alcohol

- ESW is EPA approved as an antimicrobial.

- ESW approved under 40 CFR 180.940 and may be applied to   

  food-contact surfaces in public eating places, dairy processing 

  equipment, food-processing equipment and utensils

- The use of Viruguard for surface sanitisation leaves no chemical 

  residues or off flavours making Viruguard the preferred choice in food 

  industries and child play areas. This includes not only equipment   

  surfaces, but  plant material surfaces.

Viruguard Products

- Viruguard products are supplied in heavy-duty HDPE  packaging with functional product 

delivery options for easy -to-use applications. Making it possible for you to disinfect your 

surroundings with absolute peace of mind. It can be effectively used against all known viruses, 

bacteria, and funigs among which some of the latest strains of viruses such as Covid19, Ebola, 

Coronavirus, Wuhancorona, H5N1.

- ViruGuard offers the most effective disinfection product range that helps homes and industries 

lower their risks of contaminated environments and protect what is precisous to us, naturally.

Material Compatibility

304 Stainless Steel C - Fair

316 Stainless Steel A ? Excellent

ABS Plastic B ? Good

Acetal (Delrin ®) C ? Fair

Carbon Steel C ? Fair

ChemRaz (FFKM) B ? Good

CPVC A ? Excellent

EPDM A ? Excellent

Material Compatibility

Fluorocarbon (FKM) A ? Excellent

Hypalon ® A ? Excellent

Hytrel ® C ? Fair

Kalrez A ? Excellent

Kel-F ® A ? Excellent

LDPE C ? Fair

LLDPE A - Excellent

Neoprene C ? Fair

Viton ® A ? Excellent

Material Compatibility

Nylon C ? Fair

Polycarbonate A ? Excellent

PEEK A ? Excellent

Polyurethane A ? Excellent

PTFE (Teflon ®) A ? Excellent

PVC B ? Good

PVDF (Kynar ®) A ? Excellent

Silicone A ? Excellent

- ViruGuard's excellent compatibility to most materials making it ideal for regular use on 

most hard and nonporous surfaces

Material Compatibility

Sustainable Disinfection

Fig. 2 Schematic of  how the active compounds in 

ViruGuard is generated by the ESW process.

Fig. 1 Schematic of  how the active compounds in ViruGuard penetrate and kills bacteria, viruses and fungi.

- At ViruGuard we have a single mission, to keep your environment hygienic clean,keep you 

healthy and to save lives. ViruGuard offer a resposible and effective solution inorder to  

lower the risks of contamination, to reduce germs, their transfer, de-contamination and 

disinfection of public areas such as schools, playgrounds, factories, shops, people 

entrances, pathways, floors, people contact points among other areas. 

- It is scientifically proven that the HOCl molecule is much more effective 

against a wider range of microorganisms that the standard sodium 

hypochlorite solution produced at an alkaline pH. As a consequence, HOCl 

requires shorter contact time compared to hypochlorite and other equivalent 

conventional chemicals.
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